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A Gootaaguetio survey of Uio I'on-Star property hat boon made and 

a geological investigation was oonduotod to guide further prospecting 

and development work*

Koowatin sedimentary and voloanio rook o outorop in tho 

nortlvwestorn claims* Those aro in contact with serpentinited rocks 

Whioh may roprdsotit a hi&h degree of tietaraorphiem of highly carbon 

aceous Dodktonls* Iho acont of metamorphism if believed to be an acid 

intrusive present at relatively shallow depth* and tufhioh outcrops in the 

soutyiem port of the property causing rauoh alteration at it* border**

Interesting structures are inferred from the @eoaagnetio 

data and tto drilling pro&ram proposed is largely based on these 

possible structures* Tho gecuagnetio survey ha* revealed tones of 

high ma0notio intensity rfiicli are believed to be due to concentrations of 

caagnetio minerals, eoao of wJdoli may be sulphides*
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Report on the Gooaagnotio Survey of the Property of 

PEW-STAR PHosi'Bcmm eynmcATK 

Townshi , ;. Provlne of

IhTKOWCTIQN

the proporty of Pen-Star Prospecting Syndicate Is situated in the 

Township of Penhorwood* J'rovinoe of Ontario* Its northern boundary 

coincides vdth tl** northern boundary of the Township* and the north-western 

corner IB lose than a quarter of a alio east of the Hat Kiver* It 

comprises 12 claims, vie t

C lain Ho* B-44367 to 8-44880 
" " 3*44531 to 8-443W 
11 " 3*44834 to 3-44S89 ( inol.

Tho gootmipiotio aurvoy W&B oarried out to delineate the 

features whioh aro difficult to prodiot from the diroot evidence of 

outorope, mhidh are BO few within tlio lin! to of the property*

Following the coc*^r^otio survey, the property *M examined in 

detail, goologlo&lly, and socno petrographic tiiiu teotione m de in or der to 

arrive at the boot oonolu&iona poBslble rogardinc the oagnetio anotaallep 

observed* It mae found that a reasonably good pioture of the Bub**surfaoe 

geology oould be obtained from a combination of the geologioal and geophysical 

result B*

OEpUXff

ilio gonoral geology of the region in treated in a report with 

naps by K* ti* Todd** Althoutfi this nap and report give a true and interest 

ing pioture of the geology in tte vioinity of Groundhog River and the 

surrounding areas, they wore inado on a aoale too snail to explain the

K. v,. Todd i Gut* Dept. Mines Ann* Kop* XsD3.lI Part VI, 1624*
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ooaplexity o the [-oology of thie particular property, and war*, therefore, 

of littlo help*

On tho north**western portion of the property there Are A number 

of outcrops of highly oarbonAted schists, tuff0 And greenstones Associated 

with small amounts of argillite cr slate And oharty liaejgtonea* The0e 

Are tho oldeat rooke of tho region, And Are probably of Keewatin age. 

They have been highly deformed and in some plaoes sheared* Ihe volcanic 

rooks are intermediate in oonposition consisting Mostly of plagioola0e 

with chlorite, oonaiderablo oorbonates, soae aagnetite And pyrite* Ihe 

strike of these f onaatlons is eaet*weet in  amoral, their dip ia vertiOAl 

or Btooply north*

Hear tho southern boundary of the property A body of granodiorite 

outcrops at A few places. In hand s poo loons the nore Altered phA0e0 of thia 

rook appear dark on a fresh surfaoe beoause of the great proportion of 

hornblende present* Tho hornblende le secondary and hAa replaced A oon* 

aiderable portion of the AOid plA&ioolasoa* Microscopically, the rook 

 on sis t s mostly of hornblende, quarts And Acid feldepara with minor 

amounts of iliaonito, sphene (altered to leucoxene) And ohloritei in 0oae 

cases the carbonates make up ae such as 18J* of the rook*

She oojitral and eastern portion of the area, consists of a rock very 

rioh in serpentine and carbonates, and containing locally aa euoh aa i,6^ 

of litag^Btlte* On a fow outcrops, tho serpentine* 10 Altered to ohrysatile 

(asbestos) with fibres attaining ora-quarUr of tn inoh in length. In 

thin sections the rook is shown to consist of serpentine And oarbomte* in 

about ocjuol Amounts! ICt^ monetite represents An average content of the 

mineral in thia rook*



Ono dia.bf.ao dlko outa the granodiorite naar tho southam boundary 

of tho property* It strike a in a north-water ly direction* tho rook ia 

quite froah in appearance and under the microscope^ wo found it to bf 

oompoaod of intermediate pla&iool&ao and pyroxonea ia about equal ojnounta* 

It also oontaina monetite* hornblende, biotite and a small amount of quart!. 

Thia rook i a probably of itotaohowan ago like tho othar quart* diabaaoa of 

the region*

The hi eh degree of uotomorphiaa of tho rooka in thie aroa auegoata 

tiio proaonoo of a gr&nito batholith at roiativoly ahallow dopth* Eoonoaloally* 

thie foaturo ia gonerally ropirdod aa iaportant in proapooting* ainoo nany 

valuable dopoaita have boon found in roof pondanta and oupolaa of granita 

batholitha*

In oorrolAtinf, tho goophyaioal roaulta with tho geological 

obaorvationa it WHO found that tho aroa oan bo divided roughly into tluroo 

coxae of different isagnofclo Buaoeptlbllity*

Tho very low roadin&a recorded in tho nortft-weatern part of tho aroa 

arc oauaod by groenatonoa and aodbaonta of Koowatin 040* Magnotlo roadinga 

aa low aa -000 ga.maaa were recorded in tho extreme north-weat oorner of tilt 

property* Lootvi higji roadinga aia.ong tho ae negative valuoa indicate tho 

proaonoo of a very mrrow band of iron formation war tho northern extremity 

of picket lino 00* oth or eonos of high roadinga aro duo to the pretenoo of 

mgnotio mineral a in looaL ooiwwitration, aono of whtoh aay bf eulphldea. 

Froia thooo aroaa of low naxcnetio intensity to the oontaot with 

aerpontinlBOd rooka U\o magnotio intonaitioa inoroaao gradually to about IBOO 

gamnaa* It ia believed that thia gradual inoroaao ia duo to a regular 

inoroaae in alteration of tho Xeewatin rooka although no outoropa were found



4*

thia Bone to dofinltoly prove thia contention*

(too other tone of low raa&netio intensity vat outlined near tho 

aouthern boundary of the property* 2hia ia believed to bo due to 

relatively unaltered granodiorite* Hero again* tho magnetic auaoeptibility 

of tiio rooka inoroaeoa due to an inoreaaing degree of taetamorphiam aa t&e 

oontaot with tho oorpontinitod rooka ia approached*

Tho central mid eastern portions of th* area aro lonoa of high 

raagnotio intonaityi the roadinga ranging frost 1200 gnmoaa to 6200 gf^um** 

Thia Bone ia vuvierlain by aorpontinitod rooke oontalning, in goueralj an 

approoiablo amount of monotito* Tho srnioa of intonaity oxoooding 4000 

gaiap.)aa are wortti invoBtigatlng* Thoy may bo duo to uauaual oonoontrationa 

of laagnotito or to aulphidee*

The {peologioal survey of tho property did not revoal any amjor 

fault o or extensive ahoor tonoej but aoaa minor atruoturoa aro auggoatod 

under tho mantle of overburden, the high degree of alteration of the 

rooka ia interoatingi certain mineral a oould not have developed without 

tho addition of material from depth* Buoh naterial| if of aui table 

hydrotJioraal oharaotor xaay alao have reaulted in tho deposition of 

valuable minerals*

AlthoucJi tho atriko of ttio bedding in tho north**wattorn band of 

voloanloo and aedimonta ia geriomlly in on eaat-waat direotion^ the fpneral 

trend of tho atruoturo in tJie aorpontino aa revealed by tho gooaagnetio 

survey le ulL^tly oaat of nortii* high anetaalio* aro aligned in thie 

dirootion and nay oorreapond to a ahear or fault*
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fho GoaaaGndUo ourvoy of the Pen-Star property BhowB that the 

greater portion of the area is underlain by rooks vfttioh have Buffered 

theraal and dynamic s#twaorphisja and which have boon altered further by the 

aotion of solutions* Iho eerpontinised rooks maybe tbo result of extreme 

alteration of carbonate rocks similar to the limestone s found in the north* 

western part of tho property*

It is probable that BOQO shear sones are associated with tho

trend* ng nortti-oast on the property* Aff previously jsentloned these 

anomlios raay be caused by oonoentrations of magnetite or sulphides* 

Accordingly eorae fur thor prospecting should be direotod towards tho tnrostiga* 

tion of tiiese hi^ily nagnotio *onos.

Tho trend of the magnetic contours indicates the possible existence 

of a syston of faults at rijjit angles to each other* One of these would 

bo .parallel to the direction of high intensities* tho other would bo 

parallel to the direction of strike of tho diabase dike*

Prospecting within the granodiorite should bo confined to tho 

areas of higher anooalios whioh correspond to areas of higher alteration of 

tho rocks*

According to tlieso principle B and observations* the following 

drilling program is proposodi



Collar i 

Direction* 

l&P i 

Slope Lengthi

j, g post - Claim 8*44504

K.S0 w (along ofeitt boundary)
480

23BO*

i'rojeoted Leiigthi 1650' 

Purposei i'o toot eone extending from Molntyre and Pioneer 
properties and to proourt a geological section*

^^.(alternative to i)*D,B* # i)

Baseline i- Z, 300' B, 600* HCollart 

Dlrootiont K O0 E (alone piokot line)

Slope Lengthi 1270* 

ifojooted Length* 000*

f-. j

Collar i 

Dlrootiont 

Dipt

Slope Lengtht 

Projeotod longthi 

Purpoooi

To test shear cone as an alternative to D*DtU* it l 
and out the oontaot of Berpentine with granodiorite*

Baseline i Z, 1800* E, 623* 8

8 270 V2

460

786'

000*

To tost the granodiorite and the high anomaly near 
the southern boundary*
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tU ^.g 

Collar i Uaaelino # l, 450' EI 150* M

DireotiotM S 570 K 

UdLpi 450 

Slope length! 700' 

Projected Lengtht COO*

Purposei To tost two possible faults *,t rigjht angles to 
ottior*

Jj*

S 8iJ0 B

Collar i

i/irootioni

Dipt 4S0

Slope Lengthi 010*

Projected Leagtlii 600*

l\irpoaoi

 /. l, 450* E, E480' 8

tost the oontoot of aohistg sad serpentlnised 
de a an d a hlih smioietLo ftnonftly*rooks and a high

R*Bpootfully 

MIHIK'J GnOMlYSICS COilPO^lATIOK LIMltiiU

O* ;'* tiaurioe

foronbo
50th, 1847.

N, tt 
apologist and



APPENDIX

Pro^ertgrt

ijates of Suryeyi

Pen-Star Prospecting Syndicate, situated in the Township 
f Penhorwood* Groundhog River Area* Province of Ontario* 

comprising 18 claims, vi s i

8*44857 to 6-44E60 (inol,' 
8-44884 to 8*44880 (inol,, 
8*44861 to 8*44868

daysLAneoutting - 6 mea - May 28 - June 16 (intennittently) 
Magnetic Measurements, chaining t e to* * 2 men *

Hay 88 to June S, 1947 * |8 
HGeologioal investigation - 2 men * Jfune ^7 *

5uly^, 1947 - a*
Calculating, plotting, interpretation, mappingf etc* 

8 men ** June 10 * July 0, 11*47
(intemittently) * 89

Total

Baselinet

f l lil, Guns 8 820 80* E from a point 16* north of post # S of 
olaim 8*44858 for a distance of 8060 feet*

y Z Bl* Runs H 870 E front f 8 post of claim 8*44884 for a dtstanoe 
of 1600 feet*

Picket Linest

Turned off at right angles to baseline (M 7080' B) at 800 foot intervals*

Mi lo B of lAnet 

Operatori 

Assistant! 

Lineouttingi 

Ea-aughtsmant 

tnfltnnaent Usodi

Main Base i

Mine (9)

Hubert Wank

Hugh Lee

S* F* Hobertson and B assistants

S. L. Hill

Askania type Magnetometer 
Sensitivityt 27.0

00 on baseline.

Huiaber of Magnetic MeaBurementBt 648


